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vhMi ict Ainoiiir optical techniques used in the chaiacteri/ation of semiconductors. Raman Spectroscopy (RS) has emerged as a powerful tool.
I, u K  uiiaoes are Ms versatility and well-developed theory which pcrniits the study ol phonons, quantitative determination ol earner concentration, 
and electric field liesides identification ol impurities and unknown phases It is complementary to the well-known technique of Photoliiminescence 
,I I I uul .cLiLiiies siimlai equipment RS Ii.t> also pioved to be the most powerful technique for investigating vibrational excitations in su^rlallices. This 
KMcus the apphcaimn ol Raman speciioscopy to semiconductor mateiials characterisation and provides examples Irom studies on surlace 
|),i ,i\.iiion o( CdTe. loii-implantaliim of Si donors m GaAs and evaluation of InOaAs / InP quantum wells
Kc '^^ords Raman spectioseopy, semiconductoi s. quantum wells
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1. intrcKluction
1 Ik iliscovcMy ol the Ranuin etTect in 1928 [ I ] 1 besides being a 
iniii lie lorce in lundamental physics provided a new probe lor
siLkly ol malerials. Originally applied lo Ihe study of liquids 
aikl u ysLtls, il has become a lool par excellence in the hand ol 
l^iciMists lo study structure and bonding. Rainan's original 
siiidics on diamond arc now classic. Coincidentally silicon and 
iiciinaniuin, which are the materials ol today's Electronics 
Ucvoluiion both have the diamond structure. 111-V compounds 
Mkh as CJaAs crystallize in the related /.mc-blcndc structure 
l '^liilc more ionic compounds such as GaN and ZnS have the 
['uii/iic structure. First-order Raman scattering from III-V 
|o)iiipnunds was first reported by Mooradian and Wright 12].
I Ik sclcchon rules for Raman scattering in these crystal classes 
Mc well-known and the spectra of a wide range oi such 
‘-‘Miipound semiconductors were determined and have been 
iiw iL'wed by Cardona and Gunlherodt [31.
Semiconductors are characterised by band gaps which range 
lioin ~ 0.1 lo 3 5 cY. The measurement of the band gap is best 
ii^^uinphshed by optical absorption or photoluminesccncc (PL) 
pKasurcmeiits. This is extremely useful for identifying a 
K'lmeoiuliictor and also for determining the composition of alloys
'^'‘Wspondmg Author (Res ; 7/2 Short Street, Kolkaia-700 017)
such as Ga,.^Al,As where a: may be varied during growth
according to requirements. PL is also extremely sensitive to the 
presence of impurities and defects.
With the advent of high power lasers it has become possible 
to examine monolayer level films, strained layers and quantum 
wells using Raman Spectroscopy (RS) which has thus come 
into its own as a lool complementary to PL. Fabrication processes 
such Ion implantation — annealing also benefit from non-contact 
evaluation techniques as RS. In this paper some interesting 
though simple applications ot RS will be surveyed and examples 
given from crystals and quantum structures grown at the author's 
laboratory at l.I.T Kharagpur, the emphasis being on the materials 
science aspect. The Raman studies in the last 2 cases were 
carried out at the National Physical Laboratory, New Delhi.
2. Review
Raman scattering [3] involves the interaction of photons with 
molecular vibrations or phonons leading to the scattered 
radiation being shifted in wavelength with respect lo the incident 
radiation. Raman spectra usually plots the intensity of the 
scattered radiation against the shift in wavelength. Since both 
energy (frequency) and wave vector are conserved in the 
scattering process, one-phonon scattering probes only phonons
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al Ihc cenlcr of the Bnllouin /one. In iwo-phonon RS Ihcre is no 
rcsinction in the niagnilude o( the individual phonon wavc- 
veclors and this can be used lo delennine the phonon dcnsity- 
of-Maies. RS which is a second order oplical process is also 
polari/ation -- dependent with scleclion rules sensitive to the 
orientation ol the crystal sur/ace Resonant Raman scattering 
can be used lo sludy inlerband electronic transitions. However 
this paper is limited to the discussion of first-order scattering. 
Some 1)1 the properties ol semiconductors that can be studied 
include
a} Crystal oi lenlation [ 31
b) Alloy composition and compositional disorder |4|
cj Structural disorder amoiplunis i .v. mierocryslalline 
13,6)
d) Strain and / oi electric held including surface strain 
due to polish or etch |7. S|
e) Cairier concentration and depth piolilmg alter ion 
implantation |9|
g) Microcrystals 110|
h) Presence ol oxides / new phases al a surface & 
interface 11 11
The parameters measured m Raman scattering and the 
inlormation derived there from are summarised m Table I .
T a h l e  1. S c i m c o n d u c l o r  p m p c u i o s  s t u d i e d  l i o m  K a m u n  s c a l i c r i n j i
N o M c a s u i e O  P a i a i n c k T s I n i o i  I l l a t i o n
1 F*o,sition o l  LC) /  T O  p h o n o n  l inc,s M a t e i  la l
l . m c  sli i f i S t r e s s .  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d ,  
l e m p e i a t i i r c
t L in u  w i d d i ( j i a m  s i / e ,  d i s o r d e r
4 LC) /  r o  p h o n o n  i i u e n s i l y C ' l y s l a l  o i i e n i a h o n ,  b a n d  
b e n d i n g
•s CouplL-d p l a s m o n  /  L O  p h o n o n  
in o d e s
C a i r i e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n
6 L o c a l  m o d e s O i s o r d c i
7 f o r b i d d e n  m o d e s C ' o i n p o s n i o n a l  d i s o i d e r
K P o s i t i o n  o f  n e w  l i n e s A l l o y  c o m p o s i t i o n
S p a l i a l  v a i i a i i o i i  i)f  im e n .s i iy H o m o g e n e i t y  a l  m i c r o n  
l e v e l
10 V a r i a t i o n  w i i h  i n u d e n i  w a v e l e n g t h C a i i i e r  d e p t h  p r o f i l e
1 1 K e s o n a n i  R a m a n  e l  l e d O i s o i d e i
3. Experimental results
(I) Surface passivation o f CdTc :
CcITe ,s ihe most important II-VI compound semiconductor 
because it can be doped both n & p type and has a direct band
gapot I 54cV(300K) Thus it is ofimmcnsc importance for thin
Him solar cells, as a substrate for HgCdTc IR detectors and also
as particle detectors. There is no natural surface passivant for 
CdTc which is required for reducing surface leakage and 
increasing minority carrier diffusion lengths.
Studies on phoioelectrocheniical (PEC) solar cells with CtlTe 
electrodes showed that treatment of the CdTe surface with RuCI 
solution had beneficial effects on both n and p-CdTe surfaei's^  
reducing the surface recombination velocity, increasing niinoniy 
earner diffusion lengths and thus solar cell efficiencies [12| 
XPS studies [13] showed changes in surface stoichiometry 
Cd ; Tc ratio on surlacc passivation and the formation of a layer 
of TeO  ^U = 1 .97 -  2.07). There was no evidence of Ru in-diffusum 
from SIMS measurements. Raman scattering studies were earned 
out by Bose and Holtz [14] on unmodified and Ru-modihed 
CdTc surfaces using an Argon ion laser (514.5 nm), a Spex 140^  
double monochromator with a cooled GaAs phoiomultjpljei as 
detector.
The results on unmodified p-CdTc [Figure la] showed clear 
the Raman lines at 140 en r ' and 167 e n r '' lor TO and LO pinlunons
respectively, together with a weak line al 120  cm"' attribuicd lo
-A v  (cm ') 300
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xsialline Te. Ru- modified p-CdTc showed strong lines at 393, 
14 (^ 41 and 678 cin“‘ and weak peaks at 460 and 596 cm”' 
ioiwc Ih, Ic]. While the line at 678 cm~‘can be identified with 
ilTcOy the other lines correspond very well with those 
hsL i vcci for bulk single crystal TeO^. Tlic presence of CdTeO^ 
siiL»‘jesicd from the C d-T e-0 phase diagram. The results on 
-C'd lc were very similar. These results permitted the conclusion
I) unmodified CdTc had a thin overlayer ofTe with no 
oxide
II) Ru treatment resulted m the dissolution of Cd in the 
alkaline electrolyte and
III) ihc conversion of Te into TcO^ with Ru acting as a 
catalyst,
IV) there was no evidence of the fomiation of any Ru 
compound
IcO IS known to be a wide band gap semiconductor which 
tioMdcs a window layer for CdTc (as does AlGaAs on GaAs) 
iiul .ilsn inmmates dangling bonds thus passivating the CdTc 
LiiUu c Such unambiguous evidence about the species present 
m C el Ic sill laces is not forthcoming through any other available
L'Jiniiiiic
11} Si imiflanration annealiiif* in GaAs :
lahncatiori of GaAs MESFKTS involves the implantation of 
jonuis lypically Snnlo semi-insulating (SI) GaAs. The energy 
111 i l u '  ini|ilanl determines the penetration depth of the Si while 
tlic ilosc determines the earner concentration. Since the implant 
pun ess causes severe lattice damage, this must be followed by 
i^im aliiH’ loi a suitable time and at a suitable temperature. This 
piiKi ss also activates the implanted Si i.c, converts un-ionised 
ipmiiics into substitutional donors giving the required free 
on concentration. The two implants carried out for source- 
i-nn and channel formation respectively were as follows :
X H)‘Vcm-at.35KcVandii)5.45x 10'Vcm‘ at 150KeV.
1C annealing f?rocess is usually optimised by simulation 
lid hy icsisiivity and Hall measurements on implanted- 
fincalcil samples [15]. This is a somewhat time-consuming 
riiccss as It involves the formation of electrical contacts on the 
'^iiplcs Raman spectroscopy provides an elegant contact-free 
pli^ iiion lo the determination of the free carrier concentration n 
1"^ /) This is obviously less than the concentration of 
hpkiiucd Si due to the presence of un-ionized impurities.
iias been shown that in a semiconductor such as GaAs 
 ^iiic’ a carrier concentration n > 2 x 10 '^ / cm \  the longitudinal 
d'-al (LO) and acoustical (LA) phonon modes couple with 
 ^ can Id s to form 2 branches and L_ of plasmon-phonon 
i^ics|9|.ThelrequencyofiheL^modcslarlingfrom 0), varies 
i^nd tends asymptotically towards the plasma frequency 
i> 'vhilc the Ircquency of the mode lends asymptotically
of the TO mode.
Raman scattering studies [Figure 2(a-c)] carried out on three 
such samples with identical implant conditions but different 
annealing conditions are given in Table 2. The observed and 
L frequencies and carried concentrations deduced from the
1 5 0 200 3 0 02 5 0
Raman Shift (cm~'
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Figure 2. Raman .spectra ot si-iinplanted GaAs (a) Sample 1 -  annealed 
at 900‘’C, 25 s, (b) Sample 2- annealed at 925"C. 15 s and (c) Sample 3 -  
annealed at 950*' C, 6 s.
plasmon-phonon dispersion curves are shown. These are 
compared with carrier concentrations deduced from Hall 
measurements. It is dearly seen that sample 2 gives the highest 
free carrier concentration in excellent agreement with Hall 
measurements which gives the surface carrier concentration 
cm .^
The simplicity and elegance of the Raman measurements is 
thus evident. It has been further shown by Holtz et a/ [10] that 
using lasers of different wavelengths (457.9 nm -  799.3 nm),
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l  ablc 2. K a m a r i  .stud ie s o n  S i i m p l a n t e d  a n d  a n n e a l e d  G u A .s .
S a m p l e A n n e a l
c m u i i t i o n
( c m  ' ) ( c m  ' ) N/cin' (X 10") 
(Raman)
Nj. / cm- (x 
(Hall)
1 OIK) 2S  s ^ 2 2 2 9 5 ,  1 7 9 4  .5 1 26
) 925 C .  15 s 329 293, 216 6.3 1.42
OSO c  6  s ^ 2  1 2 9 9 .  181 5 0 1 . 3 4
which have pencilalioii ilcplhs varying hy an ordci ol niagnilucJc 
in (laAs. II IS possible lo piobc ihc earner eoncenlration al 
dillerenl deplhs. This provides valuable infoimalion otherwise 
oblainable only by eleuro-eheinieal profiling or by Secondary 
Ion Mass Specirornelry (SIMS) which arc both destructive 
piocesscs. l-urthci SIMS gives the total and not the loni/ed 
impurity concentration
i i n  j l n C u i A s  /  f n P  h c t e r o / n n (  l i o n s  a n d  q u a n t i u n  w e l l s  :
b'or the analysis of thin semicondiicloi layers, helcrostruclurcs 
and quantum wells Raman spectroscopy is widely used because 
of Us sensitivity down lo monolayei thickness and ability to 
obtain information non-desliuclively Irom nm lo microns below 
the suriace.
Itij ^Ga^ As {t = 0.47) is an important alloy that can be grown 
lattice-matched on InP It has a direct bandgap of 0 7.S cV (.U)0 K) 
which makes it ideal for detectors in Itbicoplic communication 
al 1 5.*> |im. lUi^Oa^As quantum wells with InP barriers arc now 
extensively usc(.l as laser sources
kS has been used lo probe the phonon structure m these 
layers as described in detail by Yu and Cardona 117], Davey e t  
a l  I IS] had studied InGaAs/ InPmulliquantum wells with well 
widths ol 10 nm and barrier widths of 10 nm and 3 nm m two 
dillerenl samples having 10 citul SO periods. The Raman spectra 
showed weak peaks due lo folded LA phonons between 60 » 
150 cm ' with a periodicity of 14 cm This corresponded lo a 
bilayer (well + barrier) widths of 20 nm and 13 nm for the 2 
samples.
Porihc present studies inj^Ga  ^As (v = 0.47) quantum wells 
of width 2 5, 3.9, 7 K and 15 nm were grown by MOVPL in a 
Thomas Sw an reactor al 550''C on an (100) n-lnP substrate. The 
bariier widths were 15 nm. Raman spectra were obtained using 
an Argon ton laser with a single monochromator and a photon 
counting detector. 7'he spectra showed strong peaks al 329 
cm ‘ characleiisiic ol LO phonons m InP and a slightly smaller 
peak at 293 cm ' for LO phonons in InGaAs. This latter peak is 
slightly shifted from the bulk value indicating the presence of 
strain.
I he spectra due to /.one-lolded LA phonons shown in 
Liguies 3a and b are remarkably sharp and strong for a structure 
containing only 4 periods compared with 10 and 50 periods 
used by Davey et  a i  Strong peaks for InP and InGaAs are
present but in addition a periodic set of peaks are observed 
below 150 enr' in Figure 4b. The values of peak shift are 9 1 . 6 9  
105.35, I IS.28, 133.89 with a septiration of 13 enr'approx lUsu 
can be attributed as scattering due lo folded LA phonons picseni 
in a mulliquantum well structure with an average bilayer wulih 
of23.5 nm.
Figure 3. Kuman spectra of InGaAs / InP quantum wells (a) showm! 
InGaAs ami InP phonon lines (0-600 cn r‘) and (b) .showing /one 
acoustic phonon.s (0-200 cm ')-
Theoretically the spacing has been shown to be inverse 
proportional lo the superlattice period. Hence such sp< 
enables the determination of the superlaltice period. The 
iire in good agreement with the results of Double Crystal 
Diffraction (DXRD) which gave a bilayer width o f  25.2 nm 
while PL emission peak from QW structures give informa'"” 
about the well width, Raman spectra provide complcn
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julorination about ihe superlattice period i.e. bilayer width = 
ilIiIi oI well + width of barrier. Close examination of the spectra 
show the presence of interface modes due to In As, GaP 
layers that may form between well and barrier.
4. Conclusion
I 111,' paper provides some examples of the use of Raman 
Sjuciroscopy in exam ining the surface passivation of 
semiconductors, in the determination of carrier concentration 
juc lo ion implantation and the hilayer width in multiquantum 
well Structures The advantages are the non-destructive nature 
.iml comparative simplicity of the measurements compared with 
.ijiniialivc techniques such as electrochemical profiling, SIMS 
;ind TKM measurements.
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